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Abstract 
A new LNG heat vaporization technology is developed and experimental researched. The LNG vaporizer use flue gas 
jet to impact underwater umbrella rotor at high speed, and form rotating air flow including steam and water drop. 
When wet flue gas flow through heat exchanger, heat transfer is enhanced because of water phase change. The 
vaporizer also uses flue gas cycling system to enhance heat transfer of LNG, efficiently reduce exit temperature of 
flue gas and increase heat efficiency. The vaporizer is designed as upper and lower coils to vaporize and reheat LNG. 
Thermal efficiency and convection heat transfer coefficients of LNG inside upper and lower coils, wet flue gas 
outside upper coils and water outside lower coils are experimental obtained. 
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1. Introduction 
Gaseous-form natural gas is frozen into a liquid state through a complex cryogenic process called 
liquefaction at the temperatures as low as -162ć. After the gas is liquefied, Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) 
can be stored in cryogenic holding tanks or pumped into special insulated transportation vessels such as 
railcars, trucks, or ships then deliver to its final destination, LNG is pumped from the vessel into either 
another cryogenic storage tank for later delivery or directly into a heat vaporization unit which heat the 
LNG in order to convert it back into gaseous natural gas. Once this LNG turns into gaseous gas, it is 
pumped through a pipeline system that leads to ultimate users[1].
The vaporization of LNG is an important stage of ultimate usage of natural gas, common technologies 
are[2]: Open Rack Vaporizer (ORV), Submerged Combustion Vaporizer (SCV), Shell and Tube Vaporizer 
(STV), Intermediate Fluid Vaporizer (IFV), Air Heated Vaporizer (AHV) and Water Bath Vaporizer 
(WBV) etc. The vaporization of LNG has been studied in recent years. 
Osaka Gas and Kobel Steel[3] jointly developed a high performance ORV (SuperORV) whose lower 
half of heat transfer tubes have double tube structure, the double tube structure improves heat transfer 
performance by suppressing ice formation on the tube surface. LNG is fed from the lower header into 
both the inner tube section and the annular channel between the inner tube and the outer tube, LNG 
flowing in the annular channel is directly heated by sea water and vaporizes immediately, whereas LNG 
flowing in the inner tube is heated via the vaporized natural gas in the annular channel and vaporizes 
gradually. The thin gas layer in the annular channel enables higher temperature on the outer tube surface 
than in the case of conventional ORV. This effect suppresses ice formation on the heat transfer tube 
surface, and keeps its effective heat transfer surface area. 
Bi Ming Shu[4] built up a mathematical model of LNG Submerged Combustion Vaporizer (SCV), the 
couple calculation between gas phase and water phase with discrete phase model, the process of 
vaporization with UDF function. A numerical simulation discussed Reynolds of jetting gas and the 
relative array between nozzles and tubes on vaporization. The results show that the vaporization choke 
can be avoided by sloping the pipes up to 2eand above, and the heat exchanging efficiency reaches it s 
maximum when the Reynolds of jetting gas from nozzles is about 50000 with arranging nozzles in the 
same line with heat pipes. 
Gao HuaWei[5] divided the flow process of low temperature LNG in Air Heated Vaporizer (AHV) into 
three sections. According to different heat transfer mechanisms, models for heat transfer in each section 
are established, and numerical calculation of heat transfer is performed. 
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Yan Ping[6] analyzed the flow field in the off-center arrangement of heating elements in a cylinder 
natural gas heating furnace, and a bipolar coordinate was introduced to change the irregular eccentric area 
into the regular rectangular one. Temperature distribution and velocity vector were obtained in the off-
center arrangement of heating elements through calculation; a visual experiment apparatus was designed 
to verify the calculated results. Flame tubes, breathing tube, and the heated tube bundles were rearranged 
to improve thermal efficiency of the heating furnace. 
Guo Yun[7] introduced mathematic method of natural convection in eccentric cylinder, the medium 
flow and temperature field were numerically simulated in the bipolar coordinate system. The results 
indicated that the flow and heat transfer would perform the best when the heating surface is in the lower 
half of the cylinder. 
Yu CaiXia[8] introduced the operating principle and heat transfer process of indirect fired heaters with 
natural gas, proposed the thermal calculation method for the heater, studied the factors affecting heat 
efficiency such as excess air, capacity and inner diameter of fire-tube. 
Now many vaporization apparatuses have been widely used in LNG vaporization terminals, but further 
researches and improves are needed especially in energy save aspect, it is necessary for medium scale 
LNG vaporization terminals to develop a high heat performance vaporizer. 
2. LNG Vaporization Principle 
A new LNG vaporization technology is introduced in the paper. The LNG vaporizer uses flue gas jet to 
impact underwater umbrella rotor at high speed, and form rotating air flow including steam and water 
drop, when wet flue gas flow through heat exchanger, heat transfer is enhanced because water change 
phase. 
The structure of LNG vaporizer is as following Figure 1. 
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1-Burner interface, 2-Inner annular channel, 3-Outer cylinder, 4-Outer annular channel, 5-Upper heat transfer coils, 6-LNG inlet, 7-
Umbrella rotor, 8-LNG outlet 9-Supporter 10-water tank, 11-Conic flue gas spray nozzle, 12-Shell, 13-Connector, 14-Flue air outlet, 
15-Flue air outlet valve, 16-Inner cylinder, 17-Flue gas cycling passage, 18-Flue gas cycling passage valve, 19-Lower heat transfer 
coil 
Figure 1. Structure of LNG vaporizer 
Umbrella rotor is fixed under conic flue gas spray nozzle, partly submerged in water tank, when flue 
gas jet impact umbrella rotor at high speed, at the guide of umbrella rotor, tangentially impact water 
surface to form steam, flue gas combined with steam become wet flue gas, to flow upward through upper 
coils, heat transfer with LNG within tube. 
Fuel combustion produces heat to vaporize LNG, avoid environment condition limit such as lacking 
sea water, high temperature flue gas will be benefit for heat transfer, can reduce heat transfer surface than 
using air or sea water. 
Part of flue gas flow back the vaporizer through flue gas cycling passage to form cycling, mixed with 
combustion flue gas to increase flue gas volume impacting umbrella rotor, it enhance heat transfer, 
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efficiently reduce exit temperature of flue gas, otherwise cycling flue gas flow through outer annular 
channel, can cool outer cylinder and be more safer. 
A circular water adding tube is arranged at the top of gas outer annular channel, the tube have many 
mini hole in the circumference, stainless steel net is packed on the tube to uniformly distribute water. The 
water adding device can perform water addition, enhance the capacity of flue gas enroll water drop, 
enhance heat transfer and safe prove. 
Heat transfer surfaces are designed as upper and lower coils, upper coils are fixed on outer annular 
channel to heat and vaporize LNG, lower coils are submerged in the water tank to heat vaporized LNG, 
upper and lower coils are connected by connector, So vaporization of LNG are realized at high 
temperature area, heat of LNG are realized at low temperature area under water tank, thus improve heat 
transfer efficiency and reduce heat transfer area. 
3. Experimental System 
3.1 Combustion System 
Fuel of combustion system is natural gas, burner is RIELLO40 GS20, burning method is forced 
ventilation combustion and mini pressure, and combustion power is within the range of 81-160KW. 
3.2 Flue gas cycling system 
Combustion flue gas jet impact underwater umbrella rotor and form wet gas, flow upward and heat 
transfer with upper coils, a part of flue gas outlet, others flow into cycling passage, mixed with 
combustion flue gas and recycling. 
3.3 LNG heat vaporization system 
Experimental LNG are filled in three cryogenic holding tanks, volume of each tank is 480 liter, the 
tank has self-pressurized system to increase inner pressure because of LNG consumption, LNG flow from 
tank to the tube inlet, bottom-up through inside upper coils, heated and vaporized, flow down through 
connector to inside lower coils and heated, finally to outlet. 
3.4 Water System 
Lower coils are submerged in the bottom water tank, water flow into the tank through water inlet at the 
bottom of shell controlled by valve, water level height in the tank can be measured by water level meter, 
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maximum and minimum water level can be controlled by two limit valves, otherwise a circular water 
adding tube is arranged at the top of flue gas outer annular channel. 
3.5 Experimental Measure System 
Experimental System of LNG is as following Figure 2. Measure positions and parameters are 
temperature of flue gas at conic flue gas spray nozzle, outside upper coils, cycling passage and gas outlet, 
flow rate of fuel gas in cycling passage and exit gas in outlet, temperature and pressure of LNG inlet and 
outlet, temperature of LNG at the top and bottom of connector, wall temperature of upper coils, 
consumption volume of LNG, temperature of water in lower water tank etc. 
1-Furnace, 2-Fuel valve, 3-Fuel pressure, 4-Fuel flow, 5-Safety valve, 6-Cycling flue gas valve, 7-Water supply flow, 8-Water supply 
tank, 9-Flue gas exit valve, 10-LNG pressure, 11-LNG inlet temperature, 12-LNG inlet pressure 1, 13-LNG inlet pressure 2, 14-LNG
outlet pressure, 15-Relief valve, 16-LNG outlet temperature, 17-LNG inlet valve, 18-LNG outlet valve 
Figure 2. Experimental System of LNG 
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4. Heat Transfer Principle 
4.1 Thermal efficiency 




Ș      (1) 
Where: 
Q1 — Effective usage heat of LNG gasification, W 
Qr — Total input heat, W 
Effective usage heat of LNG gasification is as following: 
)(1 sopjq TTCGrGQQQ    (2) 
Where: 
Qq —Vaporization heat quantity of LNG, W 
Qj — Heat transfer quantity of LNG, W 
G — Mass flow of LNG, kg/s 
r —  Latent heat of vaporization of LNG, J/kg 
Cp —Constant pressure specific volume of LNG, J/(kg K) 
To — Outlet temperature of LNG, K 
Ts — Inlet saturation temperature of LNG, K 
Total input heat is as following: 
r 2 2Q [ 19.59 ( )]2
dr dr
N l N h m n
nV H V H H C H H S u  u  u  ¦  (3) 
Where: 
VN —    LNG volume at standard state, Nm3/s
Hldr —  Low order calorific value of dry fuel, J/Nm3
Hhdr —  High order calorific value of dry fuel, J/Nm3
H2 —     Hydrogen volume fraction 
H2S —   Hydrogen sulfide volume fraction 
CmHn — Hydrocarbon volume fraction 
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4.2 Heat transfer of upper coils 
Quantity of convection heat transfer of wet flue gas at upper coils is as following: 
)()( boffoffoboffofof ttldttFQ   DSD  (4)
Where: 
Ffo — Total outside surface area of upper coils, m2
Įfo — Heat transfer coefficient of flue gas, W/(m2K)
tf —  Temperature of wet flue gas, K 
tbo — Outside wall temperature of upper coils, K 
dfo — Outside diameter of upper coils, m 
lf —  Total length of upper coils, m 
Gasification heat transfer of LNG is as following: 
)( smpjqfj TTCGrGQQQ     (5)
Where: 
Tm — Outlet temperature of LNG at upper coils, K 
According to conservation of energy, there is Qf =Qfj, therefore convection heat transfer coefficient of 
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Where: 
Qbd — Conduction heat of upper coil wall, W 
dfi —  Inside temperature of upper coils, m 
tbi —   Inside temperature of upper coils, K 
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Where: 
tjp — Temperature of LNG inside upper coils, K 
Įfi — Convection coefficient of LNG, W/(m2K) 
Therefore integrate formula (4), (6) and (8), total heat transfer coefficient of upper coils based on 
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4.3 Heat transfer of lower coils 
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Where: 
Įwo — Convection coefficient of water, W/(m2K) 
Qwj — Convection heat of water, W 
dwo — Outside diameter of lower coils, m 
lw —  Total length of lower coils, m 
tw —  Temperature of water, K 
two — Outside wall temperature of lower coils, K 
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Where: 
Qwd — Conduction heat of wall, W 
dwi — Inside diameter of lower coils, m 
twi — Inside wall temperature of lower coils, K 
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Where: 
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Įwi — Convection coefficient of LNG, W/(m2K) 
twp — Temperature of LNG inside lower coils, K 
Therefore integrate formula (10), (11) and (12), total heat transfer coefficient of upper coils based on 





















5. Experimental Results 
Relationship of positive balance thermal efficiency with LNG mass flow and cycling degree of flue 
gas is as following Figure 3: 
Figure 3. Relationship of positive balance thermal efficiency with LNG mass flow and cycling degree of flue gas 
Cycling degree of flue gas is adjust throttle opening degree of cycling flue gas. It is obtained that 
positive balance thermal efficiency increases with LNG mass flow, decreases with cycling degree of flue 
gas, it is mainly due to lower temperature of mixed flue gas with increasing cycling flue gas, to reduce 
heat transfer quantity of LNG at upper coils. 
Heat transfer coefficients of LNG, wet flue gas, water of upper and lower coils are experimental 
obtained. Relationship of heat transfer coefficient with LNG mass flow of upper coils at 50% cycling 
degree is as Figure 4: 
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Figure 4. Relationship of heat transfer coefficient with LNG mass flow of upper coils at 50% cycling degree of flue gas
Heat transfer coefficient increases with LNG mass flow of upper coils.
6. Conclusions 
A new LNG vaporizer is introduced, it uses flue gas jet to impact underwater umbrella rotor at high 
speed, and form rotating air flow including steam and water drop, heat transfer is enhanced. It uses flue 
gas cycling system to enhance impact degree of flue gas and heat transfer, and to reduce exit temperature 
of flue gas, increase heat efficiency. 
Heat transfer surfaces of the vaporizer are designed as upper and lower coils, upper coils are to 
vaporize LNG; and lower coils are to heat vaporized LNG. 
Relationship of positive balance thermal efficiency with LNG mass flow and cycling degree of flue 
gas is experimental obtained, positive balance thermal efficiency increases with LNG mass flow, 
decreases with cycling degree, heat transfer coefficients of LNG, wet flue gas and water of upper and 
lower coils are experimental obtained. 
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